
David is Crowned King 
1 Samuel 28:1-2 Samuel 10:19 
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 More time passed and Saul was forced to stop 
searching for David as the Philistines were attacking 
in larger numbers than before. 
 
 Saul was scared.  God was silent, and Samuel 
had died.  “Where can I get help?” he thought. 
 
 “God, tell me what to do!” Saul cried out, but 
there was no answer.  “If you won’t answer me, 
then I’ll get the answer another way.”  Saul turned 
to his men, “Find me a witch, someone who can 
summon a spirit!” 
 
 They searched and found a witch, but she was 
on the other side of the Philistine army. 
 
 “Then we’ll sneak there,” snapped Saul.  He took 
a few servants and set off. 
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 “Summon Samuel for me,” demanded Saul. 
 
 “That’s illegal,” she whispered. 
 
 “Nothing will happen to you, I promise,” Saul 
answered. 
 
 She summoned the spirit, Samuel appeared 
grumpy and angry.  “What do you want?” 
 
 “God won’t answer me!” wailed Saul, “I pray, I 
look for prophets and dreams, but there’s no 
answer.” 
 
 “If God has turned from you, why do you think I 
will have better news?  Today all will happen you 
were warned about.  You and your sons will die.  
David will become king.” 
 
 Saul heard this and collapsed to the floor crying. 
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 Meanwhile, the Amalekites took David’s family 
and those of his men.  He was forced to rescue 
them and couldn’t help his fellow Israelites fight the 
Philistines. 
 
 The Israelites lined up for battle.  The Philistine 
army was huge.  Slowly they fell back.  Jonathan and 
his brothers fought hard, but were overwhelmed 
and died. 
 
 Saul saw it all and lost all hope, and killed 
himself on the field.  
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David returned from defeating the Amalekites when 
a messenger ran in from the Israelite army shouting 
news. 
 
 King Saul is dead, and all of his sons too!” 
announced the messenger. 
 
 “What?” David said confused.  “No, that can’t 
be.  What’s your proof?” 
 
 “I saw Jonathan and his brothers die on the 
field.  King Saul was surrounded about to be taken 
and I killed him to spare the humiliation of capture.  
I took his crown as proof.”  He held up the crown. 
 
 ‘”How dare you touch your king!  He was God’s 
Anointed One and you killed him,” David turned 
from him.  “Your own words condemn you.” 
 
 The messenger was taken away and executed. 
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 David tore his clothes and cried for his King and 
for the death of his friend, Jonathan. 
 
 ‘Oh Israel, you have lost a mighty family.  
Jonathan you were swifter than an eagle and 
stronger than a lion.  Saul, my king, your sword 
fought mightily in battle.  Israel weep for your king.” 
 
 David turned to his men and with a ringing voice 
declared, “You will remember them and this day.  
Teach your children.” 
 
 After he had mourned Saul and Jonathan, David 
prayed to God for guidance.  “Lord, should I go 
down to Hebron and be crowned king?” he prayed.  
David heard the confirmation and was crowned 
king. 
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 But, Abner, Saul’s general, crowned one of 
Saul’s sons, Ish-Bosheth as king.  A great war started 
between Northern Israel and Judah where David 
was king. 
 
 Slowly Ish-Bosheth lost support, finally Abner 
switched sides.  With that Ish-Bosheth’s kingdom 
collapsed and David was crowned king of all of 
Israel. 
 
 At last, many years after God had promised he 
would be king, David was.  He was crowned king 
over all of Israel at 30 years old. 
 
 But, there are still battles to fight.  Israel was 
surrounded on all sides by enemies.  Before David 
attacked, he took the time to pray and find out 
what he should do. 
 
 God directed him to attack the Philistines, and 
David won.  He won battle after battle against 
them.
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 After securing the borders, David decided it was 
time to bring the Ark of the Covenant back to 
Jerusalem.  It had sat in a farm since the Days of the 
Judges. 
 
 David built a special cart to carry it and they 
loaded it up on there.  Everyone was celebrating 
and praising God as they traveled. 
 
 But, one of the oxen pulling the cart tripped and 
the cart started to tilt.  Uzzah, a man walking 
nearby, grabbed the Ark to keep it from falling. 
 
 But, God had said the Ark was not to be 
touched, and the punishment for touching it was 
death.  Uzzah fell down dead. 
 
 David heard Uzzah fall and remembered God’s 
law.  “O Lord, why did you do this?  It isn’t fair; he 
was only trying to protect the Ark from falling.”  
David was mad at God because of Uzzah’s death.  
He was afraid to bring the Ark any further and left it 
at the house of Obed-Edom.
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 Time passed and David saw Obed-Edom’s home 
was blessed by God.  So David decided yet again to 
bring the Ark back.  This time he made sure to do it 
right.  He got priests to carry it on poles as God had 
commanded and offered sacrifices every six steps.  
As they walked David danced before God. 
 
 David’s wife Michal saw him dancing and was 
mad.  She didn’t think this was how a king should 
act. 
 
 She watched him praise God and give gifts to all 
the people there. 
 
 “How glorious the king looks dancing about in a 
simple robe.  You embarrass yourself,” she hissed at 
him. 
 
 “I did this for God, who chose me.  You will hate 
me more yet, but God and all the others will honor 
me,” David said to her.  From then on David ignored 
Michal and she had no children.
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 David was so excited about the Ark being back in 
Jerusalem that he asked the prophet Nathan if he 
could build God a temple. 
 
 “It’s only right, I live in this marvelous palace 
and God lives in a tent.” David said. 
 
 Nathan answered without thinking, “Of course 
you can.”  But that night God came to Nathan. 
 
 “Tell David, I have not lived in a house since I 
saved my people.  I took you up out of the pasture 
and made you king.  I have been with you in many 
battles.  I will make my people a home, and I will 
see them safe.  You will not build my temple, but 
your son will. 
 
 “I promise you will have a descendant who will 
be king forever and I will call him Son.  I will never 
forget you.” 
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  Nathan told David all of this and David was 
amazed, and sat in prayer. 
 
 “Oh Lord, who am I that you would honor and 
bless me this way?  You are mighty and bless your 
servants because you are good.”  David prayed. 
 
 God continued to bless David in battle and he 
won against the Philistines, the Ammonites, 
Moabites, and the Syrians.  In every battle David 
fought, God was with him. 
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 Finally, David had a moment of peace and he 
remembered his promise to Jonathan. 
 
 “Does Jonathan have any family left?”  David 
asked. 
 
 His servants hunted all over and found a son, 
Mephibosheth. 
 
 When he arrived David saw he was lame and 
helped him to the table.  “Come, eat at my table.  I 
give all of your father’s lands back to you.  You are 
welcome to stay here as long as you want.” 
 
 And thus, David fulfilled his promise to his 
friend.
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Questions 
 
Younger Kids 
1.  Was David happy Saul died? 
2. What did David do before he became king? 
3. Why was David happy the ark was coming back? 
4. Do you need to be in a church to praise God?   
5. How did David keep his promise to Jonathan? 
 
Middle Kids 
1. Read 1 Samuel 28:15.  Where can you get advice 

if God is not answering you?  
2. How does David make decisions?  Read 2 

Samuel 2:1, 5:19, and 5:23. 
3. What is David’s reaction to Uzzah’s death?  Read 

2 Samuel 6:8.  Can you be made at God and not 
sin? 

4. What is David’s response to Michal?  Read 2 
Samuel 6:21-22.  Has anyone ever questioned 
your actions? 

5. Why doesn’t God want David to build the 
temple?  Read 1 Chronicles 22:7-10.  Who will 
build it? 
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Older Guys 
1. Read 1 Samuel 28:6-7, 1 Chronicles 10:13-14, 

and Leviticus 19:31.  If God did not answer you 
what are the alternatives? 

2. Read 1 Samuel 31:9-13.  They honored their king 
even when he failed.  How can you show honor or 
respect a government or president you don’t 
respect? 

3. Read 2 Samuel 1:13-15.  Why is David angry? 
4. Read 2 Samuel 2:2, 5:13-14.  What problems 

could come about from these family dynamics? 
5. Read 2 Samuel 6:12-15.  What does David do to 

honor God and the Ark?  How can you honor God? 
6. Read 2 Samuel 7:8-17.  What parts of these 

prophecies were fulfilled and when? 
 
Activities 
1. When Jonathan died David wrote a song about 

his friend.  Think about someone important to you 
and write a letter to them to tell them why they 
are important.  
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2. Read 2 Samuel 7:19-29.  Look for the phrase “O 
Lord God,” what does each of those teach us 
about God? 

 
Online 
1.  Activity about David’s life as king- 

http://auntiesbiblelessons.wordpress.com/2011/08/

19/king-david/ 
2.David praises God (scroll down a little)- 

http://suite101.com/article/life-of-david-bible-

crafts-a18735 

3.Notebooking pages for 2 Samuel- 

http://www.thinkingkidsblog.org/2013/05/08/free-

printable-notebook-pages-bible-road-trip-year-one-

week-twenty/?utm_source=feedly/ 
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